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The only victory the Demooratic
party can win in this territory that
will be worthy of itselT is a victory
won by Democratic votes The
Democratic party has never been an

adjunct or appendage or a tail end
addition to any other party It
cant be hero It has always been

an independent oggreBsivp or-

ganized
¬

embodiment of principles

It has always been ready to work

with others for a common end but
It never has and never oan sink its
identity as long as the principles
of the party need champions and
exponents and nowhere and at no

time were champions and exponents
of theso principles more needed
than now and here

A G M Robertsen is a Republi-

can
¬

As suoh he would have a
standiug of vast importance at
Washington while it would mean
nothing to our local political situa-
tion

¬

either present or future In
the committees and on the floor he
would prove one of the strongest
men that Hawaii could possibly
forward Mr Robertson is a son of
the soil and has done valuable work
in the legislature In view of bis
ability and all the circumstances
surrounding tho matter no sen no
roason why the Democrats should
not endorse his nomination for Con
gretB Spokesman

O logicl what oriineB are commit-

ted

¬

in tby name

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And now hoi for county and
municipal government

The Republican party 1 Oh yes

sure it is the only party who loves

the Hqwaiians and everything Ha-

waiian

¬

Saturdays primaries shewed
them out They knifed Hawaiian
candidates for baolss succeeding in
some instances and failing in

others

It may be Vale Wilcox Hail
Olark But Obarles H Clark was
the puaa wejjear4 was intimidated

and told by a cortain shelved Re-

publican

¬

Senator that if ho didnt
do the right thing ho would loso

his place at Kallhi Camp Thoro
Homo Rulers may bo only playjng
him aad the true oauso for
suckers

Our old timo residents are loav

ing us ono by ono for tho great un-

known

¬

Yob they aro passing and
their memories lag behind for those
of their progeny to remember or to
follow in their footsteps Room is

being gradually made for others
and malihiuia to come in their
prths and in tho wake made vacant
by their departure hence

We hope that the Portuguese
Political Club will take notioo of the
way the two Portuguese candidates
for the Distriot Oonvention M A

Gonsalves and J D Mnrquua were

turned down by the R publicans at
thoprimatiesof the second precinct
They want your votos ye

but your oandidates well your
candidates be damned

A few days ago our Republican
friends had a fit of joy over the
news from Hawaii to the effect that
Senator Browu bad been nominated
to be delegate by the Republican
Club It is stated now that Senator
Brown has requested tho Republi-

cans

¬

to withdraw his name from the
list and the Bulletin now will have
to look for another conversion in

order to oing more Republican
hosannas

The Republicans are great friends
of the Portuguese ro the Bulletin
Advertisor and Star have told us

But will our contemporaries explain
how it oamo about that the only

two Portuguese candidfiMs lor Dele-

gates

¬

to the District Convention
were hopelessly defeated at the
primaiies of the Seoond preoinot of

tht fourth district

Review of the Press

FCSION NECESSARY

All tbi as we say has borne bo

sharply upon the sense of self

preservation that no Rapublican
in the faoeof tho common danger
is inclined to quarrel over trifles
Nor is any Democrat Indeed
many strong men in both parties
and in the progressive Hawaiian
party headed by Prince Cupid be-

lieve

¬

infusion tp Becure the election
of a good Legislature and inci-

dentally

¬

tho choice of a competent
man for Delegate in Congress Of

this jdea there will be a better
opportunity to speak in the future
If it is a meritorious one in the
present cohesion of the Ropublican
party on a platform of public safe ¬

ty ought to help in bringing it to

pass Advertiser

JATANISE MUUDEnEHs

Attorneys who have been asked

to represeut the Japanose suspected
of murder say the men have never
been convicted of a crime Perhaps
not neither was Durrani until he

faced the charge of murdering the
two girls in the ohuioh If theee
men have not been convicted of a

criuao their oscapo may be due to
the capabilities of their lawyers as

much as to the fact that not one
man out of ten robbed by them has
had the courage to prosecute them
They are a bad lot and unless
Sheriff Andrews is hamperod he will
probably rid the town of their
presence Tho opinion is general
that Hilo would be better oil with

out thorn and if there is a law to
cover their aots evory business man
every rsident should seo that it b

enforced Hawaii Herald

FOR A GOOD LEQlSLATOnn

Wilcox has oponod his campaign
and it i i already apparent that tho
more ignorant and especially the
older Hawaiian men will rally to
him solidly Now let the reBt of us
intelligent Hawaiians haolos demo-

crats
¬

republicans and hui kuokoas
all joined bauds in a friendly way
ignore factional and political lines
and eleot good legislature and com-

petent
¬

delegate Maui News

TO QET RID OF JAPANESE

If the Japanese now in jail aro

cutthroat thugt and leprous extor-

tioners
¬

The Tribune advocates
thoir suppression and extermina-
tion

¬

by white caps if necossaiy It
looks better however for private
oiiizens to take the law into their
own hands than it dooB for those
in office to do so those who havo
sworn to uphold the law and sup-

port
¬

the- - constitution Hilo Tri-

bune
¬

OEOANIZE AND ENROLL

All now of combination is pro

maturo and probably an obstacle in

the way of real Democratic duly
which at the presont moment is to

bend every effort to organization
and enrollment of making tho par ¬

ty a real party v distinct entity a
body of American citizens who ac
knowledge themselves Democrats
and are known by thoir neighbors
as Damoorats When we have a

substantial enrollment a real orga ¬

nization and not merey an organi-

zation
¬

on paper wo can aot as a par-

ty
¬

in any way that appeals to the
wisdom of the party because we will
bo a party aotiDg Until then any

effort for party victory except
through organization and enroll-

ment
¬

is childish and mere rainbow

chasing Along with enrollment let

there be a reincarnation of distict
and precinct committees Let eve-

ry member of a committee who is

not a Democrat first last and all
the lime get off tho committee and
make room for soma one who is a

Democrat and who will aot Belter
a party of a hundred out and out

Democrat that a

vagus unorganized name supposed
to present a large number who are
sometimes Democrats and some ¬

times something else Spokesman

JtfO 8 SBUTHIE8 DEAD

One of Our Old Xaio Bt identa Pars ¬

es Away

Afror being a continuous and a
permauont rosidunt of those Islands
for over E0 years ntver leaving
these shores since ho first set foot
here John Samuel Smithies died

about 9 oclock last Saturday even ¬

ing at the residence of his sou
George at Koula out King stroet
Ho was feeling apparontly welljtbat
evening and went out on the veran-

da

¬

with his daughter-in-la- while
his son went to tbo prima ies With
a slight cough and a gasp he fell
back into his daughters arms
dead Thus ended his suffering
his ending baing also Budden

Ho began ailing a few- - months ago
from heart disease while at Mahu
kona Hawaii where he has bean re-

siding

¬

for many years past and over
a month ago ho camo here for treat-

ment

¬

and has been confined to the
house of his son During his stay
here he married bis late wife a wo

man of vhe land and by ber he
leaves six children surviving him
they being Mrs John A Palmer
Mrs Mi A Brown Mrs J O Sppn

cor and Metsrr J W G B and A

J Smithies From some of his

children he has several surviving
grandohildren

Mrs Smithies was boru at Burrins
Bay Newfoundland February 2

1832 aud therefore ho was oonie
quently 70 years and 6 months old

to a day at tho time of his death
His father was a Wesloyan olergy
man tho Rev Jno J Smithies
After his bitth tho family returned
to London and from thore tho fath
ernopompanied by his family was

sent as a missionary to tho penal
settlement in Perth Australia Ho

oomos from a long lived family
both his parents dying at Ibo age

of 90 yoars A brother and sister
still suivivehimin Ihe Colonics

During M9 he was iu Sin Fran-

cisco

¬

when th Vigilance Committee
had charge of the city aud vao pre-

sent

¬

when two men wero lynched
at tho old city Hal After that
timo tho late John Thomr t Water
house induced Mr Smithiea to come
here sb a dry goods man in his store
from which time ho never again
left hero He was first connoote
after ooming bore with the banking
house of Bishop and Aldrich and
with A S CleghornCo becoming
later on a partner iu the btsiuese
Failing in busiueBS he entered Gov ¬

ernment employ in the Iutorior De
parlment Later he wont to Mahu
kona to represent Wdor Co aud
served three in various capacities
being at his death deputy collector
of customs

Mr Smithies and bis wife were
regular attendants at St Audrews
Cathedral before moving to Krha
la and they brought up their child-

ren
¬

iu the same way Asidi from
being a good churchman ho was
also a good Mason Laing ono of the
early members of Hawaiian Lodge
benides other lodges which be has
since resigned frombeing active

The funeral will take place this
afternoou at 3 oclock from Ibo rei i

donoeof George E Smithies rn
King street the Rev Jno Usborno
of St Cltrnunts church officiating

Afterwards tho funeral cortege
will join the Masons at Marouio
Hall where Hawaiian Lndgo No 21
will take formal charge of the re-

mainder
¬

of tbo seivicei The Ha
waiian Lodge will meet at the Tem-

ple
¬

at 3 oclock and it is particularly
requested that as many as oan make

it convenient to altond will do so

Thepall boarRrs will bo the fol ¬

lowing James W Robertson W F
Allen James H Boyd 0 L Wbigbt
Geo 0 Bkley David Dayton
GerritP Wilder and Oa plain TK
Clarke

Maul is Grateful

The manager and members of tho
Maui baseball team aro profuse in
tboir expressiocs of gratitudo fur
the kindly reception they met in
Honolulu Charley Chillingwortb
aspooially left nothing undone for
thoir pleasure aud comfort which
kindness and consideration oould
sgggest He not only fulfill every
financial promise to the letter but
also generously dividod surplus gate
receipts with tho Maui toam to the
amount of 160 If the bojs ever
catoh Charley on Maui again they
wont do a thing to him Maui
News

DEMOCRATS TO MEET

A meeting of thp Democratic
Club will be hold iu Waverley
hall this Monday evening to re ¬

ceive roports and bear speeches by
prominent gentlemen

By order 6f
o j McCarthy

Chairman

OLAUS SPnEOKELS WM Q JRWtN

Glass Sprackels Go

baimkb3Rib
HONOLULU

m JPraneiito JatnttTIIE VAN
INA TIONAL BAtiK Of BAN HI

dbaw sxonAnoi oa
DAN FBANOIBOOTho Novada Natluaa

Bank of Ban FrnnoUoo
LONDON The Union Bank or London

LVd
NEW YOKE Amoriotn jsxohame Hi

tlonnlBnuk
CHICAGO Merohants National Bnhk
PAKIB Orodlt LyonnaU
BEULIN Dresdner Bank
KONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

Kong A Bhnnghal llnnklngu poraUin
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bankot New Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVEK Bank

ol Brltloh North America

Tratuaot a 0ensrnl Banking and JCxehani
Btuincii

Deposits Booelvnd Loans made on A
proved Boourltv OonnnerciM and Travel
era Orodlt IsRued Bills ol Exahftnai
boaght and sold

nonactions Promptly Acoountod Vot

IMl RUN

LIMITED

m
AGENTS FOR

WESTERN BTJGAU REFINING IO
Bon Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Ponu TJ 6 A

NEWELL UhVERBAL MILL CO
Menf Notional Cane Shredder

NeirYorkU BA

N OHLANDT A 00
Ban Francisco Al

BIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

GA9 U Hun Krnnlnro1nl

J BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly luiown to be the

CHOICEST CALTFOR-- r

N1A PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ- -

cnt varieties jut recurved

by

H H1CKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General5
Distributors for the Ha--
waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoroo the

IGE QUESTION

You Tjnow youll need icoj you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you nre anxioun to get
that ioo which will give you oatis
feotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbo Oalm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MAKKBAM

Telephone 31G1 Blue Poatofffio
Box 600 77
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